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enough Morgan until alter the election,

More Than Erer Determined to De-

feat His Aspirations.

AFTER AN AVAILABLE CANDIDATE.

Many lien Who Are Among the Presi-

dents! Possibilities.

EXDEAT0R1XG TO TLACATE TOM PLATT

.SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TOE DISrATCIM
"Washington, March 24. There are a

score of well-know- n and influential Eepub-lica- ns

in "Washington and elsewhere who
are rejoicing oxer the return of Senator
Qnay. They are eager to know what he in-

tends to do in the way of opposing the am-

bition of President Harrison to a renomina-
tion. Mr. Quay will be ready to talk to
them in a day or two. He will begin the
fight on Harrison by opposing the pending
Pennsylvania nominations.

The opponents of the President appear to
be rery quiet now, but this is only because
they are of necessity playing a waiting
game.

They are more than jever determined jo
find some candidate with whom they can
defeat Harrison, but the absence of Quay
and Clarkson, owing to illness in both cases,
has heretofore niade it impossible for the
President's enemies to put their plans into
operation. It is now said that both of these
shrewd Republican leaders will be ready
with the coming of the early'April blossoms
to inaugurate the movement
in earnest. In the meantime the less con-

spicuous, but none the less effective Repub-
licans who are in the field against the
President, are doing all in their power to
create a sentiment in the various States that
will prevent the pledging of administration
delegates.

Plans of thAntl-Harriso- n Men.
The plan of the men is to

create as long a list of "favorite sons" as
possible in order to scatter the votes of the
delegates in the hope of beingable to finally
concentrate them upon some candidate of
their own.

Senator Cameron is as bitter in his enmity
to the President as his colleague, Senator
Quay, and just as anxious to prevent his
nomination. There seems to be no doubt,
moreover, that these men will succeed in
using the Pennsylvania delegation in such
a way as to greatly embarrass Mr. Harri-
son's chances of renomination. Mr. Cam-
eron has been confined to his rooms Tor
several weeks until yesterday, and during
his convalescence from severe sickness, the

house, on Madison place, next
door to Mr. Blaine's, has been the scene of
many conferences, at which the

movement has been talked over fully.
No determination as to a candidate has

been arrived at, but Mr. Quav will be in-
formed of what has been said, and will be
ready soon to map out a plan of action.
The Washington Eepublicans who are most
earnest in the attempt to find a candidate
whom the men can support
and nominate, are Senators Quav, Cameron,
"Washburn, Cullom, "Wolcott, Teller, Stew-
art, Pettigrew and Power, and Representa-
tive Tom Reed, while the outsiders include
along list of once strong politicians, headed
by Colonel Dudley, all of whom the Presi-
dent saw fit to turn down as soon as he was
in the "White House chair.

Bitterly Opposed to Harrison.
The is as bitter in his opposi-

tion to Harrison as any ot the Senators
named, if not more so, 'and he makes no
secret of the fact that he stands ready to
render any assistance in his power toward
the success of the movement.
From advices received by the
managers they are confident that there will
be four or five candidates before the con-
vention, and that there will be two or three
more in the background who can have the
solid support ot their respective States
whenever it is apparent that there is a
fighting chance to beat Harrison.

Illinois, it is calculated, will present Cul-
lom; Xew Hampshire, Blair; Michigan,
Alger, and Ohio either McKinley or Sher-
man. "Wisconsin will be united in favor of
the nomination of Secretary Husk, and will
only be dissuaded from making him a can-
didate at the start by the sentiment that he
is in duty bound to remain loyal to his chief
as long as the latter has any chance of suc-
cess.

The delesates from Iowa, Minnesota.
South Dakota, Colorado, Montana and
other States can easily be brought into line
to support an candi-
date who has a fair prospect of success.
That man, however, has not yet been found,
and the task of finding him gives the great-
est concern to the managers.

T hat Will Tom Piatt Do?
The question to which they all now seek

an answer is, what will Tom Piatt do, and
who is his candidate? It would be a, com-
paratively easy matter to dispose of Har-
rison it Jfew York and Pennsylvania should
head the opposition with solid delegations,
or even with a determined majority of these
delegations opposed to his nomination. It
is already known what Quay will be willing
to do, but there is no such certaintv with
regard to Mr. Piatt. Many Republicans
ha e been to him of late endeavoring to
learn his intentions, but they hae not suc-
ceeded in their mission.

The reason given by one of these visitors
is that Mr. Piatt does not know himself
what he wants to do. He knows that he
does not want to have Mr. Harrison renom-
inated, but further than that he is entirely
undecided in his mind.

"When Senator Hiscock wfcs in Xew YorK
recently he had a long and not ery amia-
ble chat with Mr. Piatt on the subject of
the Presidental nomination, at which the
discovery was made that these two members
of the big four are very suspicious of each
other.

Played a Double Game.
Mr. Piatt, according to a prominent Re-

publican who has since talked with him,
accused Senator Hiscock ot attempting to
play a double game with him by pretending
to be opposed to Harrison's renomination,
but while leading the President to think
that, in return for a few crumbs of patron-
age, he would use in his interest what little
influence he possesses with the 2Tew York
State Republicans. .

Mr. Hiscock, of course, endeavored to
placate Mr. Piatt by making as plausible a
defense of himself as possible, but the two
big Republicans parted without haing
arrived at a satisfactory understanding as to
their past or future actions.

To another Senator. Mr. Piatt, made no
secret of the fact that he would like to take
an delegation to Minneapolis,
but he almost despaired of finding a proper
candidate. The names of Sherman. Almr
McKinley, Rusk and two others were talked
over at great length, and their good and bad
qualities as candidates were minutely dis-
cussed. At the outset of the conversation
Mr.'Platt surprised ' his caller by stating
that he was unalterably opposed to the
nomination of John Sherman.

Surprised at the Statement.
This statement was a surprise, because,

within the past lew weeks, there has been a
decided Sherman boom in "Washington,
based chiefly ou the-- report brought from
Uew York by a Democratic Senator that the
Ohio Senator was Mr. Piatt's favorite can-
didate. "Mr. Piatt has stated, howeer, in
the strongest possible language that under
no circumstances will any New York dele-

gates be for Sherman with his consent. As
to McKinley there is some doubt. Even
Mr. Sherman admits that if the Governor
says the word he can have the support of
the Ohio delegation, and there can be no
doubt of his strength with the party outside
of the Buckeye State.

The merits of Messrs. Alger and Cullom
as candidates were presented to Mr. Piatt in
as strong a light as possible, but many ob-

jections were found to them both. The
publication of General Alger's war record,
if nothing else, pats him out of the question
and Mr.'Cullom has yet been unable to

Jiowever, ana the men will ao
nothing to discourage his candidacy.

xne men wno want to aeteat Mr. Harri
son are numerous, earnest and strong, but
their strength is scattered, and they admit
that they will find it a difficult task to
concentrate it, chiefly because it is so hard
to find a suitable candidate. They mean to
persevere, however, and thev hope to be
able to take some definite steps now that
Mr. Quay has returned from Florida. They
will appear at Minneapolis in full force,
whether thev succeed in finding their maa
before June or not.

JUDGE MAYNARD SCORED

IN A PKEAMBLE. WniCH IS TABLED
BY A STHICT VOTE.

An Investigation to Be Ordered by the
Judiciary Committee of New York's
Senate Conclusions to Be Beached
TTlth All Convenient Speed.

Aijjany, N. Y., March 24. In the Sen-

ate y Senator O'Connor offered a long
preamble and resolution regarding the
action of Court of Appeals Judge Maynard
in connection with the contested Senatorial
cases, and authorizing tne senate Judiciary
Committee to investigate , the matter at
once and report to the Senatcas soon as
practicable whether Judge Maynard has
done any act which requires his remorol as
Judge of the Court ot Appeals under sec-
tion 17 of article C of the State Constitu-
tion. The preamble recites:

That it Is alleged that the act of taking
the statement of the Dutchess County Board
ot Canvassers from the Controller's office uy
Isaac H. Maynard was in violation of a
penal statute and resulted in the State
Board of Canvassers granting a certificate
of election ton person notr entitled to the
same, thereby depriving the people of the
Fifteenth Senatorial district of their right-
ful rppresentatit e in the State Senate. That
said Isvac II. Maynard lias since been ap-
pointed bv the Governor as a Jndge of the
Court of Appeals, ana it is believed by hun-
dreds of thousands of our citizens that his
appointment to said office was in the nature
oi a re wai d for his wrongful and unlawf nl
act In takina said statement from the hands
of its pioper custodian.

It further recites that while the said
Isaac H. Maynard continues a member of
said court with such charges pending
against him its decisions will be looked
upon with grave suspicion and its useful-
ness greatlv impaired.

Senator Cantor moved that the preamble
and resolution be tabled, which was done
bv a partv vote of aves 16. noes 13l Sen
ator Cantor himself then offered a pream-
ble and resolution regarding the matter.
which he said differed from that of Senator
O'Connor's, which recited certain things
and tended to prejudge the case. He said
his preamble, simply stated the question
fairly regarding Judge Maynard's connec-
tion with the contested Senatorial cases and
concluded:

Resolved, That the subject matter con-
tained in the foregoing document be re-
ferred to the Committee on Judiciary; and
be it further

Resolved. If the Assembly concur, that
the Judiciary Committee of the Senate and
Assembly be and they are hereby author-
ized and directed to make immediate inves-
tigation of the statements and allegations
contained therein, with power to send for
persons and papers and report their conclu-
sions tberon ith all convenient speed.

Senator Cantor's preamble and resolution
was adopted. ,

DEATHS HERB AND ELSEWHERE.

Hon. Randall Hunt, Southern Unionist.
Hon. Randall Hunt died in New Orleans

Tuesday, aged SG. He n as one of the most promi-
nent law ers of New Orleans, and figured In the
mostimportant cases there and before the Supreme
Court orthe United States, lie served In the State
Legislature for several years, and was regarded as
the leader of the Whir njirrr. IT w !w fh
leader of the Union party during the secession
movement, being the only member or the State
frenate toote acalnst secession. lie also voted
against It In the Mate Convention. He could have
held office under Lincoln and Grant, but declined.
He i eletted to the United Mates Senate in 1886,
but did not gain admission on account of the re-
construction. He aftenrard became President of
the University of Louisiana and Profecsor in the
Law chool. His brother. William H. Hnnt, was
President Arthur's Secretary of the Jiavy.

Joseph Geochegan, Church Musician.
Joseph Geoghegan, whose death in Ben-la- h.

Scotland, Is announced, was the first man to
introduce organ roulc as a part of the Scotch
church service. Nearly 3D years ago he succeeded
Inuring the harmonium accompany his choir.
The idea was a hold one for those days, and its
execution caused along and bitter controversy.
The harmonium was onlv the thin it edge. The or-
pin followed In 18S4. Mr. Geoghegan was 62 years
uiu. lie was an accompusuca musician ana com-
poser.

Sirs. Annie P. Bakewell.
Mrs. Annie P. Bakewell, wife of the lite

John P. BaVewell. the Pittsburg glass manufact-
urer, died at the home of her daughter on Ridge
avenue, Allegheny, Testerday, agenS7ycars. Mrs.
Bakewell was one of the best known ladles of
Pittsburg. She was the mother or five children, all
of horn are lilng. fchc Is the grandmother of the
well-kiio- Bakewell Phillips. The funeral serv-
ices n ill probably be Sunday.

U. b. Commissioner Hobart.
United States Court Commissioner John

P. Hobart died yesterday at rottsville, aged 78
years. Mr. Hobart was born In Pottstown In 1814.
He studied law and was admitted to the bar in 1837,
and continued the practice nntll his death. He
was Sheriff or Schuylkill county in 1853. His wife,
now deceased, was a diughter of General William
R. Smith, of Huntingdon. .

Obituary Notes.
Krva Sackitt, of Croboc, West Africa, an im-

portant ally of the British, is dead.
Baroness Albert Rotiischilb, who had been

111 for a long time, died vesierday in Vienna.
Rev. CiiristiaX Neu. a Moravian minister, died

at Bethlehem, Ta., Wednesday, or consumption
aged 70 ) cars. He was a glflea orator and widelv
known.

Alfred Gartmav, a prominent business man
of York. Pa., died Wednesday, aged 70 J ears. Mr.
Gartman was a director of the York Bank, and was
formerly engaged in car building with Michael
btliall.

Ex-Ci- ty Treasurer Michael Kraus, of Mil-
waukee, died Wednesday of apoplexy. For 12
years Mr. Krans was business manager of the See-to-

He aided in establishing the dally Journal, of
Milwaukee, and was half owner of the paper for
sci eral years.

Rollin Wirmc. who claimed to be the Inventor
of the Smith A Wesson revolver, died Wednesday
night at Lowell. Mass. He once petitioned Con-
gress to give him possession or the Invention, .v
bill to that cfiect passed Congress, but was vetoedby President Grant.

An Important DiSerence.
To make it apparent to thousands, who

think themselves ill, that they are not
with any disease, but that the system

simply needs cleansing, is to bring comfort
home to their hearts, as a costive condition
is easily cured by using Syiup of Figs.
Manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.

Removals.
Changes of address will be found to-da-v

on the third page, under the above heading.

To make bread that is most healthful and
nutritious use Minnehaha flour. air

You're looking well. Cm taking Bisque
of Beef herbs and aromatics. GOc and $1.

s)y DELICIOUS
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NATURAL FLAVORS.

Vanilla. Of
Lemon -
Orange -
umon- a-

Bm"m. - '
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FRUIT

perfect purity.
Of great strength.
Economy In their use
Flavor as delicately

Kid deltolously M the freeh frU
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Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. . Residence.

Duncan Fetgasqn...'. ..'.Plttsbnnt
Mary McQueen Pittsburg
Junes S. Lavelr Pittsburg
Carrie K. Winer Plttsburs
William A. Williams Allegheny
Jane A. Lorell .". Allegheny
Calloway McCord Pittsburg
Eliza Miller Pittsburg
Karl Weber . '.....Pittsburg
Josephlue Tumm Pittsburg
James Forward McDonald
Maggie Close Collier township
Charles R. McMUlen Allegheny
AnuaBusha Allegheny
CarlStretz Scott township
Emlla Urll .'.Scott township
James W. Fieht Cillery Junction
Emma A. Gels Petervllle
Harry E. Fowhl Allegheny
Mary Boss Allegheny
William M. Barrow Donegal township
Barali P. Barnbart Cook township
Richard N. Kennedy Richland township
Kinma btewart Richland township
Thomas Evans Pittsburg
Uannah WaUlns Pittsburg

MARRIED.
YEAGKB PORTER On Wednesday,

March 23, 1S92, at the residence of the bride's
mother, in Uniontown, 1)V Rev. R. S. Smith,
Edward H. Yeaqer and Fkahces Porter.

DIED.
BAKEWELL On Thursday afternoon,

Mai c h 14. If SB. Mrs. Anmx P. Bakewell. in
her 87th year.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
BLEW In his 57th year, Mr. Seelt Blew,

beloved husband of Rachel Blew.
At Rest.

Funeral services on Friday apterkooit at
2 o'clock at the residence of his daughter,
Mrs. William Dice, 313 Beaver avenue, Alle-
gheny. Funeral private. So flowers. 3

BROWN Wednesday, March 21, 8 A. ir.,
Elehor (widow of the late John V. Brown),
aged 60 years.

Funeral Friday, Maicli a, 3 r. jr., from
residence of her A. L. Brunn,
Bellevue, P., F. W. & C., U. B. 2

BUCH At the residence. No. 262 Fifth av-
enue, Ruby Pearl Been, daughter of A.J.
and Orlena Bnch, aged C years, 2 months and
23 days.

DAVIS In Ontario, Cnl., Tuesday, March
22, 1S92, Nanhie J. Paul, wife of JohnC.
Davis, or this city.

Notice of interment will be given in this
paper upon the arrival of the remains.

GRIM On Thursday, March 24, 1892, at 4 a.
it., Fraxk R. Grim, in his 43d year.

Fnneral'sen ices at his late home, Franks-tow- n

avenue and Bennett street (Twenty-fir- st

ward), on Satcrday, 26th inst., at 2 p. k..
Friends of the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend.

KETTENBURG At Edgewood, P. R. K.,
on Thursday, March 24, at 12 it , G. W.

aged SI years 7 months 3 days,
formerly ot 1111 Penn uvenue, Pittsburg.

Notice of funeral in evening papers.
KUHLMAN At the family residence. No.

4 Manhattan street, .Allegheny, on Thurs-
day, March 24, 1892. at 4 25 p. M., C. F. Kubl-ma- n,

in his 54th year.
Funeral services at German Luthesan

Church, corner Cliarticrs and Adams streets,
Allegheny, on Sunday, March 27, at 3:30 P. M.
friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
LOGAN MaTch 24, at 1:35 A. Jr.. Margaret,

daughter of John and Margaret Logan.
Services at the residence of her parents,

88 Windsor street, Allegheny, Friday, at 4
p. si. Fi lends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. Interment private.

MACRUM At Rockland College, Nvact,
N. Y on Wednesday evening, March 23. 189.2,
nt 6 .15 o'clock, of typhoid pneumonia, Nora,
youngest aaugnter of the late David S. and
barali E. Glyde Macrnm, aged 19 years.

Funeral services at the chapel of II. Sam-
son, Sixth avenue, on Saturday morxiso,
March 23, at 11 o'clock. Interment private
Allegheny Cemetery. 2

MAXWELL On Thursday, March 24, 1S92,

at 4 15 r. Ji , Mrs. Jake B. Maxwell, of
Crafton, in the 72a year of her age.
- Funeral services at No. 107 Arch street,
Allegheny City, on Saturday, at 3 o'clock p.
x. Interment private. 2

MELVIN On Wednesday, March 23, 1892,
at 11.30 a. ir., Mary Melvix, aged 51 years.

Funeral from her late residence, corner
Forty-sevent- h street and Plumb alley, on
Friday at 10 a. m. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

PORTER At the family residence, No. 123
Lambert street; Twentv-flrs- t ward, on
Wednesday. March 23, 1892, at ISO r. it.,
Elizabeth V. Gibler, wife of Clinton Porter,
in her 33d yeai.

Funeral services at Park Avenue M. E.
Church, E. E., on Friday (23th instT), at 2 p.
it. Friends of the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend. 2

PUGII At Springdale, Pa., March 22, 1892,
Rev. M. B. Pugh, aged 66 years.

Funeral set vices at the Springdale M. E.
Church Friday: March 25, at 10 a.m. Inter-
ment at Allegheny Cemetery. Train leaves
Allegheny at 8:50 A. m.

RATTELMAN On Thursday afternoon,
March 24, 1S92, at 5 o'clock, Miltos A. Rat-telma-

son of Tlllle and William Battel-ma- n,

and grandson of Adam Weldman.
aged 5 months and 4 days.

Funeral from family residence, No. 131

Sixteenth street, on Saturday afterkook at
2 o'clock. Friends of the tamily aro respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

RATBURN On Wednesday, March 23,
18tt, at 12.30 a. M.. Susax Rayburk. beloved
wife of James C. Rayburn, in the 63d year of
her age.

Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend the luneral services at her
late residence, 2508 Penn avenue, Friday,
March 25, it S r. x, Interment private'later. 2

RIDDLE On Thursday morning, March
24, at 6 o'clock, at Crafton, Pa., William E.
Riddle, in the 85th year of his age.

Funeral services at his late residence in
Crafton Friday evening, March 25, at 8
o'clock. 'Fiiends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. Interment at Mon-
tour Saturday morning.

VENN On March 24. at 8:45 A. M . John
Fracis Venn, M. D., aged 40 years 11 months
23 days.

Funeral notice later.
WAT.riW On Wednesdnv. Maieh 23. 1R9-- nt

1 11:30 p. m., Julia, wife of Henry C. Walch and
daughtei ot i reaeiicic ana .alary wientge.

Funeral services at the residence of her
parents, lb8 Juniata street, on Suxdy,
March 27, at 2 p. m. Interment private at a
later hour.

WALKER At Wilkinsburg, on Wednes-
day, Maicb 23. 1892, at 6 SO A. St.. Mrs. Rebecca
T., wife of J. L. Walker, in her25tli year.

WARDEN On Thursday evening, March
24, at 7.15. at the family residence, Sewickley,
in her 26th year, Bessie Flfminq, w iaow of
tne late doun n. ivaraen anu oauguter or
the late Joseph Fleming.

Notice of funeral heieafter.
WILSON At her residence. No. 156 Robin-

son street, Allegheny, Pa., March 23, 189J,
Miss Jane Wilson, sister-in-la- of Henry
Gunning.

Funeral services to-da-y at 2 o'clock. In-
terment private. .

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold ft Co., Ltm.)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERT0N,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Will remove to new office and chapel April
L Largest livery and boarding stables in
Western Pennsylvania. Nos. 6, 8 and 10
Eighth street. fel4-wrs- u

BEAUTIFUL TREES!
Get Our Catalogue of Tiees, Seeds, Etc.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
610 Smithdeld street.

Telephone, 429. mh5-Mw- r

ORNAMENTAL TREES.

Must be sold CHEAP to clear ground for en-

trance to Schenley Park. Send for illus-

trated catalogue of trees, seeds, plants, etc.

JOHN B. & A. MURDOCH,

mhJl-i- f w 508 Smithneia street.
--NOW OPE-X-

The Pittsburg Wall Paper Co.,
Leading Decorators,

821 Penn avenue.
Opposite Westinghouso Office Building.

y

REPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 180L
INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,

Assets, $9,278,220 00.
rosses amustea ana paia ny

WILLIAM L. JONES,
jai&SB-- n

1

84 Fourth T.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. A: VERNER.

Our Shoes Have a Walk-Ove- r.

For downright economy you will
find it next to impossibility to buy
good shoes for less money. We will
never sacrifice our quality in order to
sell cheap, but when you consider
quality, shape and workmanship our
shoes have' a walk-ove- r. A small
margin on a regular customer knocks
out a big margin on a single sale
eveiy time. That is why we are sell-

ing such good shoes for

' $3 AND $5.
Spring Styles Arriving Daily.

Shoes

Mended.
C. A. VERNER

) Fifth Ave. and Market St.
rnh21-K'W- T

THE AVOpALE,

OUR NEW KNOX HAT for spring, in
black and zolden brown, has caught the
public fancy and is selling like wildfire.

Every man in Pittsburg knows that
PAULSON'S HATS are the best; every
man in Pittsbunr should know that we sell
thousands ot EXACT COPIES OP OUR
FINEST HATS in the

$2 AND $2.50
Grade, which are constantly sold elsewhere
at 12 49 and $2 09.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

PAULSON BROS.,
HATTERS,

441 Wood Street
nihS-vw- r

A

LIGHT
STEP

Assured the ladies if they
walk in

HUB
LACE SHOES.

City.

THE FAIRY,

Composed of finest bright
soft kid, flexible soles, in
all the widths from AAA to
E. They cannot fail to
contribute the great comfort
claimed.

PRICE

PLACED
AT

$2.-50- .

Barely the cost of material,
workmanship not included.
A dollar saved sure on pur-
chase. They, will bear close
investigation.

430-43-6 MARKET ST.

BRADD0CK HOUSE,

916 BRADD0CK AVENUE.

xnliSO-WTt- it

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.

Yesterday afternoon! So did lots of
customers glad for the change from

WDB1 TO SPMG!

Doubly delighted to find CENTER
COUNTER BARGAINS as adver-
tised. No myth about this

"CENTER COUNTER"

At DRESS GOODS DEPART-
MENT always containing something
of unusual interest, On it this morn-
ing you'll find

NEW ALL-WO- OL

MELAIE

STRIPED SUMS
Brown, Gray, Blue and Tan Mixtures,
that have the Stylish Bedford Cord
effect. 6NE DOLLAR qualities,
imported to sell not less than $i;
importer made a dismal failure in his
calculation; he's the loser, you the
fortunate one in getting fine $J

SPRING SUITINGS,
40 inches wide, at

60c PER YARD.

More New

Iridescent Silks,
Made in France, "sold in America,"
will soon be recorded of them!' Per-
fectly irresistible, the changeable
tints and dainty designs of inter-
lacing, twining White Vine over-groun- ds

of Cardinal and Porcelain
Blue, Myrtle and Cardinal, Olive and
Brown, Navy and Gold, etc,

$1.25 PER YARD.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY'S SPECIALS

--AT-

ill

For two days only this extra fine

MUSLIN GOWN.
Superior quality- - Hamburg Em-

broidery, in tucked yoke, surpliced
front, tucked and embroidered cuffs

can't be duplicated at $i. We
have done great things at this de-

partment always, but don't hesitate
to say this is the greatest in Muslin
Gowns $i.

No. 2 in this garment has embroid-
ered and tucked yoke, well made,
good quality Muslin exceptional at
85c.

MUSLIN SKIRT, 4 tucks above
embroidered ruffle, always sold at $1

at this sale, 85c.
Two CORSET COVER items,

neck, , as you choose, fine
embroidery edge, tucked and per-
fectly finished as to stitching, seams,
etc, 25c each.

UPSTAIRS for new 1892 NOR-
FOLK WAISTS, yoked, pleated and
belted, the perfection of nobby styles,
as distinctive in Percale Waists at
50c, 70c and 75c, Waists as in those
elegant Surah, India, Glace and
Wash Silks.

Blue, Garnet and Black Surah
Waists, made over fitted linings, give
the trim look and comfortable feeling
to wearer so desirable great im
provement over majority of last year's '

styles.
Silk Norfolk Waists, 5, through

all grades to $13.

BQGGS & BUHL

ALLEGHENY.

CORSETS.

Lusm hinatamsTsbJir
GENUINE I

HMSatsBtvifingBj

C EXTRA LONQ

BEST EARTH

Do You

WEAR THEM?

'WE'

"Try Them."
This cut repiesents the extra long.

E. IMPROVED

mh23

To ladles who especially desire an elegant
without show, we would recommend

onr NEW E., which Is made of the finest
quality of English Satteen, in and
ifove, and honed very heavily, as the cut In.
dicates, with full length best French Horn.
The general verdict is "a most graceful
corset.' t

ON

Corset

White

PERFECTION"
Hade In three lengths, in white, dove and

Royal Fast Black. We positively warrant
Glove-Fittin- g Corsets.

PRICE $1.75 Pi PAIR
Stock Sizes, IS to 36.

SOLD BV FIRST-CLAS- S RETAILERS.
nhl9-xw- v

NEW ADVERT

MARKET ST. WOOD ST.

LAIRD'S

SHOE STORES
Special Sale

UK' FIE SHOES

This Week Only!

160 pair Ladies' Fine Dongola But-
ton at 98c, worth $1.50.

118 pair Ladies' Fine Goat
at 99c, worth $2.

79 pair Fine Goat Lace at
worth $2.

Button

117 pair Ladies' Straight Goat at
1.98, worth $3.

294 pair Ladies' Fine Dongola Kid
Button, Patent Tips or Plain, Com-
mon Sense or Opera, at ji.69 and

1.98, worth. from 2.50 to 3.50.

114 pair Ladies Fine Cloth Top But-
ton at $1.98, worth $3.50.

198 pair Ladies' Finest Dongola Kid
Welt Button at $2.90, worth $4.

278 pair Ladies' Finest Dongola Kid
Handturn Lace Oxfords at 98c,
worth $ 2.

139 pair Ladies' Kid Oxfords at 74c,
worth 1.25.

Remember, This Week Only!

W.M.LAiRD.
406,408,410.
MARKET ST.

433 and 435
WOOD ST.

99C,

' WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention to mail orders.
rahaOoiwran

Weak and sickly children should take

LACTOL
It will make them strong and fleshy. It

has the same effect on anyone. It enres all
diseases of the throat and lunss.

l'rice per bottle, 75 cents. Prepared by
A. F. SAWHILL.

mhS 1ST Federal St., Allegheny, Fa
TpfTEBMENTED GEAFE JUICE.

A delicious beverage with all the medic
inal properties ot tne grape, aosoiuieiy iree
of alcohol. In qnart bottles.
STEVENSOK CO., Sixth av.
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SPRING
DERBYS.

The
prominent

are for
inspection.
pet and we'll

the and save
25 percent on

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AS PREVIOUSLY ANNOUNCED,

OPENING
MISSES'. AND CHILDREN'S

TRIMMED HATS
"Will place Millineiy Depart,

SATURDAY, MARCH 26.
hare issued Special Cards

tothis opening, shall ex-
pect friends invitation

bring children along.

HORNE & WARD,

Fifth. Avenue.

UMBRELLA
BARGAIN.

Friday Saturday fiftr
Umbrellas

$3 EACH.
They ohoice, stylo handles,

price great bargain.

HORNE & WARD
41 Fifth

WHEN IN DOUBT

BUY5CMER5
Bead April number (now ready)

article series "THE
POOR GREAT CrriES,' entitled

Social Awakening London."
Illustrated.

Copies Sale ZVews Stands

25o.mhM-7- t

XETIST
lSSIXTH STREET.

Cahteets, dozea; petites,
dojen. Telephone

TTX1TAKIAN
Address

Square. Flttsburz.

W77Z&
PHOTOGRAPHER

PUBLICATIONS FKEB
Lyman, Oakland

US.
NECKWEAR.

All the latest spring at
prices have no equal.

have garnered the
foremost makers of this coun-

try Europe collection
of spring neckdressing
for richness elegance wa
have equaled.

our grand line of Twills
Foulards in indigo blue

scarfs four-in-han- ds at ic.
'Twill 50c to match them elsewherew1

Another of French Crepe Scarfs at

latest styles of Der-by- s

from all the
makers ready your

Select your
maker's block

furnish hat
you hatters'
prices.

Avenue.

ZPz?ce

from

which

A DRIVE IN SOX.
We are offering a special drive in both black and fancy

sox at half regular price.
Fast black, seamless sox 13c a pair or 1 pair for 25a Can't

be matched under 25c a pair.
Fine .two-threa- fancy color, double heel and toe sox, 13a

or 2 pair for 25c.

w
GUSKY'S

ffttf tff?tttttfvty
300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.

Him


